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THE TWELVE: ·The Ten \tjelcome Spain and Port'ugal i·nto the CoillmUnity 
- - -' - - - -
The 12-nation Europe~n.CofiJllun_tty will become a re~lity gn J.anu~ry l,._with·· . 
the; entr.y of Spain and P.ortugal after years of negotiations, ~ollowed by. ' · 
the signature of the. two treaties of. ~ccession and, ·finally, their rati~ · 
fication dur•fng r~cent months by the various ·national P~rl iamerits.: · Te·le-
- .vision stati9ns throughout the enlarged -Community are· expectec;l to mark' · · 
the occasion with a briE!f program as the new year is ushered in.~ 
I • -' • - ' 
.·The new Coll111unity will have· a total population of 3.20 million. This-is. 
far more than the United States (234 million) or Japan (119 million) and 
is rough1y 7% of t_he world population. It will·have an·area. of'2.25: 
mi_llion square kilometres'~ which is sjx times that of Japan· but less : · 
than one-quarter that ·of the U,nited States. · · 
.. The_12-nation Community will be_.even mOre _polyg.lot~. With the addition· of 
. Spanish and Portuguese the EC will h~ve no 1 ess than nine offi ci'al 
1 anguages. · · 
( ' 
·.The enlarged Community ·will· al,so be a region, in economic .crisis. : Irr i984 
it had an ·unemployment rate of-.11.5% .<~-s against 7.4% for the U;S. an~ . 
2.7% for Japan)· and a rate of 1hflat1on of 6.3% {as compare9 to·3.2%·1n 
the u~s~ and 2.6% in Japan). The Community was also worse off \'/hen _it 
came to gerier~ting wealth. '-If the output of -each European qmounted to. 
- lOO ECU* last year, the Americans did twic~ as weJl with 207 ECU whil_e 
the. Japanese managed over 128 ECU. - · · · · -
- . . \-... . ' 
.· 
·These. figures -give· a good idea of· the task awaiting ,the -commun.ity' s 
irfstitutions, which themselves will become just a little bigger from 
January 1. The European COtmliSsion will have 17 members.as against 14 at•. 
present. The new 'Spanish Commissioners are Manuel M~rfn, .36,, former -
Secretary of State for relations with the Eur.opean Commu-nity~ and Abel 
Matutes, 44, amember.of the Conservative opposition. The Portuguese 
Commissioner is Antonio Cardosa ~ Cunha, 52, a former minister of 
agriculture.and fisheries. ·- · 
-The EC's Council of Ministers will have 12members instead of 10. With 
unanimity becoming more and more difficult to achieve, it is to be hoped 
that_ the-Council will take as many decisi-ons-as possible on the basis' of 
_a majority vote. As for the Euro-MPs, their numbers will rise to.518 --. 
with the arrival en masse of 60 Spanish and 24 Portug-u~se·members. And 
Spanish and Portuguese c>fficia.ls naturally~- will also be ·taking thei~ 
place alongside the--Eurocrats from the 10 11 oli:ler. 11 membe.r.·states... 
1 ECU =_UK£ 0.59 or IR£ 0. 71. 
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EUROPE 1 S "CONSTITUTION": .A "conie~omise for progress" 
Was the glass half full or, half ~mptyi Jacq~es Oelors, the Pres-ident of, 
- " ) ' ' 
the 'European Commission, was in no: doubt •. - He .saw the constitt.itiona·l, _· · 
I ' I ~ ' ' .. 
. , reforms a_gre~d to- at -the Luxembourg meeting of the heads of s~ate_,o-r 
. government of_ the Europ_ean Community and tts two. new_ members· (Spair,t a'nd 
Portugal) as the -glass whic¥1 fs half full. The packa-ge of reforms 
I - ' • 
represented -a 11compromi.se for progress", Mr Oelo·rs··told the _pre~s 'in 
Brus_sels after the 2-day summit. It contained the_ mininrufu -~and- perhaps' 
' ' 
even ·a 1 ittle mo~e ·- needed to get Europe moving. 
\· / 
''· 
' ( 
The Commission had hoped fo:r·som:ethingbetter, of course·:. its' Pr_esident 
no~ed, Th~ su~it had.left to'one side~ go9d many of its p~opos~lsfor "· __ .. 
revising the Treaty of-Rome, the EC's .. constitution". But even· so it has 
accepted the-basic elements needed"to relaunch· Eur:opean integrati9n in -
' three vit9l areas - the crea:tion of a genuine common market, the 
-.-
' '' 
''-' 
'., 
deve i opment of · Eur6pean tedinQ 1 ogy," a ·.reduct ion i_ n th~ ·gap betwee.n · the ·_ 
Communi_ty's richer reg10ns and its poorer ones·- and confi.rmed the goai 
of economic and monetary union. · .·_ : 
';_ 
t ' 
' 
The Commissions's President saw in the agreement by the-Commu~fty 1 s 
political leaders that more decisions cqn be taken· on t~e ba~is of a:-
' ' ' 
majority vote "an oppor~unity to be seized11 and "some more· aiJillUnition"-
for a 11 -th~e 'who ,really .want a Europe without frontiers. f~()m f9g2. 
The ftfropean Council also undertook to give the revi-sed Europ~an 
·~constitution'' a social dimension ~nd an ecoJogicql content: The 
European Community will thus be offi~ially entrusted with the task of · 
' ' - ' - - . ' 
imp-roving 'working conditions, promoting- a dialogue between workers and 
~mployers_.at the Community level and protecting nature as well ~s the 
health ~f European-s. For Jacques Oelors all this w.as a source of. 
encouragement~ .• 
-• .. ,But i'n his view the s~it did not do e~ough to make the Community :more·· .. ;. 
efficient and more democratic._ •. Itspolitic~i leaders. are st1ll insistin~ 
:·that all the Member States m~st be in agreement_ before there are moves ~~ . 
'·harmonize· VAT er_ to ensure the. free movement of Europeans ttirougllOUt I 
their C6mipun1ty. A~ for the powers of the European Parliament~ the 
summit had done little to .add to them.· 
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COUNTERfEI-T -sooo,s: -An estimatedlOO,QOO jobs lost in the EC· 
- ~ ' ~ ' - ! 
Imft_ation may be' the- ~incerest forni of flatte-ry;- ·But is. is '$omething ; , 
that manufactur<ers of handcrafted -w~tches and perfumes, 'as .wel_l as mo.re · 
J!lundane items such as brake linings and'deterg~nts, would gladly do 
WlthQut. , - - · , 1 • 
The fact is that ·trade in~ counterfeit goods· has grown into_ a ·large',_ 
thriving business, operating in .every country· with a high, purchas.ing . ' I, 
.power or a well-developed tourist industry. Luxury goods.:a're ar\. -· .. _ : · 
important element of this market; .overheads are-'low.while profit !flarg~ns' 
·a r:e high. · : · ! ~ _ . .- - - · , _ - . .. -
r' - ' 
~The purchase.r of counterfeit goods is the prindpal victim, o.f co~r.se'; h' ".· 
has bought a product inferior .in qua 1 i ty to the ori gina l. · In the cas~ of.· 
lu~ury goods -the 9amage· is rargely to his pride and pocket book.- But . 
counterfeit prodUcts have included car parts," contraceptives, drugs for 
diabetics and dolls made of hi~hly inflal)lrTiable materials. -
~ ~ ' - I 
These goods. can therefore be not only' defectiVe but als-o dangerous. - · 
Counterfei't brake linings sold i:n the U.K. failed aft.er a dozen_or so 
applications. But the consumer ~ould have no rigpt of recourse again$t 
the· produ_cer of the genuine 'article if ·the latter. could prove_ that the ' 
defe.ctive or unsafe product was an imitation. · _ _ - · · "' __ - . . , 
,'_ . 
,· ' 
' ' ,, 
The .trade in counterfeit goods 1s .costly to society. as a··whole also.. - ., 
While it· ts impossib.le to say exactly how many jobs·have been lbst in the 
European -Community as a result of-counterfeiting., industrial - -
o·rgai'dsations have put the number between 40,00() to 50,000 for Germany 
and at 20,000 for France. For-the EC.as ~whole the estimate runs as 
high -as. 100,000 qt least •. 
·Counterfeit goods ente-rtng the U.S. come from over 40 countries across 
the world, according_to· American experts. The traditional sources 
include Far Eastern cquntrie's but counterfeiting is ·still w1despread in 
a l1 the. industrialized countries-. However, ·some Far Easter_n- countries · 
. ' a.re tackling· the problem quite effectiVely, includin-g Tiliwan, Hong Kong 
and Singapore. · · 
. -
Given the difficulty of action at the international leyel, there is a 
strong ·-cas-e for meas.ures at the -(ommunity level, in the view of a 
· Euro-MP., Mrs Y .. van Roo.y •. -In her report for the Parliamentary Committee 
on External ,Economic_ Relations she has suggested that ~hese measures be 
along the lines·--of.those adopt~d by the u.s. This is the case in fact as. 
regards the European Commiss-ion's draft proposal .for a Community-wide · 
regulati·on. Goods suspected of ·being counterfeit wollld be hel,d up tlv the · 
custorns.·author:ities. ·This would-allow the trade mark owners to start· 
legal proee-edings •. If counterfeiting was proved, the goods would be· · 
-confisc;:ated and thus kept off the market. · 
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ARCHI_TECTURE: Preserving Europe's .. cultural heritage _. 
Wh&t 'does the· world's first railway terminus, Temple Meads station in' · 
Bristol, have i-n common with 19th c~ntury iron-framed glasshouses in 
Dublin and a Gothic church in the ·Dutch town of Meerssenl ,Nothing ·really_· ·_ 
,, ", 
.- except tha-t they are all splenoid ~xamples of Europe's .arch-itectural . 
heritage and ther_efore·well worth_preserving. , . · · _,, ./ 
-The European' Commission certainly thinks so,: for it has just g1veri 'half a:. 
million ECU* towards the co~t.of preserving these and nine other _ . 
monuments,- al-l of them_ open to .the. public •. Tt}ose selec_ted· i-nclude a 13th.-· 
. century Got~ic sculptured· doorway_ {in Huy, Belhium), ·the remains o{ a· : 
Gothic abbey (-at Pont Ste-Maxence, France), and a major chart~rhouse. -
complex dating:from,the 14th to-l7th centudes_ (in Padula,ItalyJ~ 
While e~e_ry· EC cou-ntry· is represented, Greece leads with .three monuments,_ 
including·a; well-pre.Serveddassic_a:l gymnasi·um·frOm the-4th:.to·3rd century 
B.C. (in Epi_dauros). . Germany is represented by a factory des _!gned by · · . 
· W_a-lter Grop.ius some 75 years ago {:in Alfeld}. · . _. . 
Tpe Europe.an ·colnmission· received nearly ·150 requests this year for -its 
.. financt.al help 1n preserving Europe's architectural and.'historical · 
heritage •. 
. $ . 
BOOKS.:- A key element in the··Europe.an cultura·l community 
If all th-e pooks, p~blish~d in t-he European Conimunity-i·n a single year were 
:piled one-- on top of the other they would form a tower of Babel- 2,500 · 
. metres high. The fact is the Commu,n.ity' s annual· output amounts to some 
250,000 titl~s, ~r nearly one~half the total publ.ishe& in tht world.· · 
They ar€ written in all- Commuriity langl!ages., /of course .. Since 1982 the 
European Commission- has bee_n helping financially with the translation of 
· the works of 1 iving ·authors writing in less widely-used Community 
languages into Engli-sh, French or German. And next year it will make 
proposals for _encouraging more translations to be made. 
A ·-keY issue' for: bdoklovers - and th~_book trade - concerns price fixing -
arrangements, The Corl1Tlission has found that the arrangements in force in·. 
the various-Member States are working well and that the majority of 
governments, and th.e trade,:want to· see them confinued. It .therefore ·will 
riot be proposing a Comll)unity framework for book prices just now .. 
The Commission is plaf!ning, hOwever, to .se;t up an Advisory Committe~- ·to -
help. it give a Eur:opean·dimension.to the writing_,_ publishing and 
-distribution of bobks. 
1 ECU = UK£ .0~ 59 or IR£. (J. 7L 
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· NOISE ABATEMENT: · 10 mil'lion -workers to benefit 
Over 10, mjll ion· European worker.s,.· whose ears· .are. daily, assaul.te.d_ by · -
noise'levels O<f mo're-than 85decibels~ can look forward to somereltef. 
The firms whtch ,employ them will be- reqt~ired,-frOf!l 1990, e:itper to make· I·· _ 
their machines less noisy or su_pply protective ~quipmeflt. Such;- in broad· f •• 
outl_ine, are the provisions of a regulation--adopted rece'ntly by the· . 
Europ~an Community•s social affairs ministers. _ .· -. _, · ·. ,, 
' • ' ' ., I o ' 
from 1990 (and 1n the case of Greece and Portugal a·_year Tater)' workers , 
·_who must put-up with noise levels in excess of 85 decibels duting~he{~ 
· Ylorking day 'will. be' ~ntitled to protective- equipme-nt as _wen .·as regular 
medical check-ups and information on noise-·r~lated· risk~. · - · 
Whe~e noise Te~els ·exceed -go decibels workers w_illbe entit-led to 
increased protection. - Firms wi 11 .-be" requfred to. reduce· noise 1 eve l s .. and. 
"~Orkers wH) h~ve to .wear protective equipment •. ~.An -esti.mated 6 to 8 .. · 
,: ' 
-· '•• 
·~ . ' 
._. ,-,-
- ' , 
''· 
mill ion European work-ers are assau,lted bY ove~ 9{) decibels a day., Most'·-
.of them are in such ·traditi·onal indus·tries as spinning, metal working., 
mechanjcal engineering and other areas of heavy indu,stry._. , r·' 
--The cost to employers will be between 20 and 40 ECU* a· year per .wotke·r· .. 
This is tiny when compared .to- the wage rate in these industr·ies~ which is 
between 10 and 12 ECU an hour. . · , ·. · - · -~ 
·.Plan_t and machinery ma-nufacturers wi-ll have to take account of the new · .. - ··· 
r-egulations, whose impact will be:studied after·it h-as.l;>een in 
a·ppli.cation- for four yea_rs, wl}~n further measu-res· may --be. ·taken if found 
necessary. __ 
' . . ' 
1- ECtJ = 'UK£ 0.59 or IR£ 0.71. 
'' 
SMALL BUSINESSES: Assistance_, loans and now· a film 
. Small. businesses can- naw get a comp 1 ete rundown on every form -of 
assistance, includ.ing loans, on offer from th·e 'European Community. The 
information. has been packed into a 17-minute f.ilm made for the EuropeaR 
-· Commission and to be sJ'town next year to heads of small busineS-ses in· all 
, 12 EC CQutitries as p_art of an information campaign telling them how tl)ey 
·can·profit from t~e Community•s assistallce. 
The film and. accompanYing handbook are a 1 ready availabte. _ Interested 
firms and professional organizations should get in tou-ch with the-
Coltlllission of the European Communities in Brussels at the following 
telephone number: 235.21.22 {Mrtieffrig) for the film and 235.63.22 (Mr 
Schneider} for: the handbook_.. , · 
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· lNl;ERNAL ·MA_RK£T:, Commi ssio~ propos.es creation of common iofonriati.on market. 
Information is the li-feblood of the .modern economy. Not surp~~s-ingly, · . 
the market ff)r informat~ion of all kinds is --growing· rapidly. ·~ith a fine .. 
disregard foY. [lationaJ frontiers.' But information. can quickl,y, b"ecome . 
out-of-date; H m·ust be transmitted, therefore, as· quickly as possible~ 
Hence th.e importance of the new tnformatiQn technologies~ 
The European Community •·s information market is· laggipg ·weH behind ,to a-t 
of the u.s-... ·Overse.as suppliers of information a're using .. ~uropean· :. ·. ' 
information·sources as their raw material, processing them and th~n re-
exporting them to Europe in- the form ·of electroni~ i·nformat1on pr'oducts~· 
If the Community is to remedy this. situation ~n~ avoi.d -be~omi~g depe.o<:tent 
on others., it must develop a sound and -compet1t1.ve Cornrnu.n_1ty· 1nformat1on 
market.·. ..:.. · ·· 
This' is exactly ·what the European Commission has proposed to the member·_ : 
govern~ts·. · In .fact_ it has ·set before th·em a number of objectives and ·a 
-work program ajmed at achieving a common inforrnation.,market. · The . 
: objective~ ·include (~) cr.eating the q)nditi_ons needed to develof:! advanced 
information services in the EC and. (2) strengthe.ning its_ position in the . 
. expanding world information market.. The work program seeks both to.· 
stimulate. demand and remove barrie'rs to information flows. 
\ 
The Commiss'ion believes the_ internal market ·is larg·e enoUgh to allow the·· 
economies· of scale needed' to develop a strong information market_.· But 
special attention will be paid to the Community's mult'ilingual c~aracter. 
It _is especi a.J ly important, therefore, to make full use of the · · 
Commissions's multilingual action programs, including the ·attelllpt t6· 
deve 1 op. an advanced/ machine-translation system (Eurotra) ~- · · , 
The Gomrnission pla-ns, with the help o(Member States, to identify· 
obstacles .to_ the flow of information~ It will propose solutions to 
overcome such obstacl€s in t~e·fields of standardization, telecommuni-
cations and postal services to begi~ with •. · It also plans to set ~P a . 
·body to guard agafnst the development of l~gal obstacles· to information 
' flows. ' 
' - - -
.. -·But tbe Comrni"ss ion- also r;ecogni~es. the need to take account of tne · 
economic and social consequences of the changing information market.· 
Small and medium-s.ized _firms are especially vulnerable, in view o.f- the 
complexity andcQst involved in using mOdern infomation services. These 
,s~rvices are also-having an impact g.n employment_and on the ' .. 
· qualHications ·needed by job ~eekers ·in the information industries .. All 
of which explains why the .Commission' wants to harmonize national 
approache-s at ~·he Community· level. · 
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REGIONAL POLfCY: · 10 years o.ldJ:>ut learning from expert,e~ce 
' ' 
,'·One person in three in the E-uropean Community· has·--a-:livi~g _standa_rd b~l'ow--· ;·: 
the Commu_nity average .. Whi1e he is more, likely to be found in the >,. 
southe.rrl·regions of the 12:.natfon ~C*, he mi·ght also be, living in 
-,. ,-
I ,_ 
Ireland, Germany ·and northern· Britain. Some of the reg,ions of the . 
Conimt.mity which are in difficulty lie at the very-heart of it, in areas· 
with declining·'indust'ri-es su_<:h as' coal; steel' textiles al'!d~_shtpbuilding. ~ ,· •: : 
It obviously is· in the Community• s~ interest that regional differences -Qe ··_: · , · ~ '-i 
reduced, if not ~lirriinated. And this 'is what .it has been. trying to do.in· 
fact. sinc_e 1975 thro_ugh its reg-ional pol icy and th{:! EuroReati Regional· _ 
Developm~nt. Fund {ERDF}-. In the. 10 ye~rs to 1984 :the ERDF had invested __ 
-·over ll,OOQ million ECU** in industry, including the craft industries,., · 
_ service~ .such a touri-sm and the necessary infrastructure to support them~ · 
J t had· a 1 so created or saved over. 600 ,.ooo jobs. · · 
With the entry of· Spain/ and Port,ugal on January -1 the ·demp.nds of the ERDf· 
will-fncreas' considerably. ·UnJess it. is to cut back its aid to the 
existing Member States, the -Fund•s respurces .Will have· to be increased~ .· 
T~e Commission,_ which' admiAisters the ERDF, is asking for a 50%, increa-se.· 
.eut money .bY itself is not enough~ Spea~ing at the Fund•s lOth _ 
ann·iversary,. Grigoris Varfis., the European Commissioner with- speCial . 
responsibility for-regional pal icy', I'}Oted that the transfer nf resources· 
to the poorer regions did not amount to a genuine regional poJicy oy.~ · 
itself •. l;lowever, the new ERDF regulation, in force.since this January~ 
was a step in thi~ direction. 
Ur)der this regulation the-emphasis is on the_joint·.financing.of.develop-. 
ment prog.rams, rather than individual projects., which have be~n drawn up 
by· the -Member States but from a Community viewp.oint. _ The. Commission, lor-
, its part;, has already announced Community programs involving a .. better use 
of mociern telecommunications and the development of local energy · · 
resources. 
As the ERDF 1 s resources are necessarily 1 imi:ted, they wi 11 'be -· ' I 
concentrated on 25 to 30% _of 'the Community• s· populatfon, even- though ?Orne 
40% of it is .eligible i'n theory fo-r help. At the same time. it is hoped · 
to make better use of the available funds.__- The empha·sis will be on-small 
~usines$'~s, wbich are bett-er able to exploit local' resources and create' · 
new activities. The ne_w regulation also provides· for the ~oordinated use 
of all the Coinmunity•s financial -in-struments through integrated 
development operations. -
*_ The _10 Member S.tates plus Spain and Portugal 
** 1 ECU = UK£ 0~5~ or IR£ 0.71.. - ~.· ' 
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-AI.,COHOLIC BEVERAGES: Europe lea'ds the field 
" . . ' . - ' '· 
The 12-nation·· European ·community lea.ds the world when, it cotne.s to- . 
producing _a 1 coh'o 1 i c bever~ges. And when it comes _to putting them .~way;: -
its inhabitants c-an hold their 'OWn against an comers. Such,, it'l any . 
. case, is .. the picture which emerges 'from the statistics pub1 i shed by' the 
Dutch Association of Alcoholic Beverage Manufacturfi!rS •. The figures also 
show that while southerners· ar~ dri.nking less wine; most of theit'l · , _ 
.neighbour.s in the north of Europe are ~drinking more.: " ' 
The 1~-nation Community fs the world's. lead.ing ~roducer of beet, wine and · 
bev.er9ges su<;h as aper;i tj fs and 1 i queurs. It 'accoun;ts for. over 26% of-
'the world·py;oduction of· beer. With .. an .output .of nearly.26Q million· 
hectolitres in·1984, the EC was well ahead of the United :states ~226 
million),'the Sovie't Union \66.million) and Japan (46 million}.· In the 
Community, ·Germany sun ranks· f-irst :with an annual product'ion -of over 
. 90 million hectoli_tres of beer' and consumption to. match~ 144litre's per .. · 
head on average in 1984. It was ou~distanced only by East Germany, with 
147 l itres. · · - · · · 
T.he Community's bi-ggest beer .Cidrikers are all to be· found in·.the north~ _ 
In 1984 the Danes, Belgians, tuxembourgersand Irish mari.aged to'.put down 
. over. rzo Htres a head; the·,Brit.i sh 110 lit res and the Dutch OV~·r 80 
litres. / 
Wine is the fa:vourite tipple in the south. Last year the Italians 
managed to consume. 91- litres per head on,average, the Portuguese 84 . 
litres and the French 82 litres. Spaniards and Gree.ks~made''-do'wtth 'a I 
mere.45 litres p~.r h·ead on ave.rage.-. However, consumption is falling each .. -
year in Italy, Spain and, most notabl-y, France. - · .-
North~rners mea11while are taking-to-wine,' almos.t with abandon. _ . 
Consumption is rising regular1y. in the Benelux. countries, Denmark and the· . 
. U.K.·· As ·for pr.oauction, the 12-nation EC accounts _for 60% of world . 
,_output _with 193- million hectol :itres, which puts it well. ahead of the . 
Soviet Union (37 million), the Krgentine,and United States-08. million 
each). · · 
·The Community also 1 eads- the fie 1 d ·.when .it comes it spirits, with a . 
production of 12 million hectolitres in 1984, ahead -of the· Soviet Union 
(9 million) -and· the· United StatE!s {7 million). Wh.ile the U.K." i~ the 
Commun:ity's.biggest producer, Luxembourg ranks-first when it comes to 
con.sumptio'n.. ' ~ · 
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